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Please be sure to turn off all electronic devices, and please refrain from 
making extraneous noise, talking, taking flash photographs, or moving 
about the auditorium during the performance. It is important for 
performers and audience members to have the best possible concert-







Poco Allegro & Allegro Wind 
Ensembles 
Directed by : 
Ms. Elizabeth Buell 
Mr. Terrance Caviness 



























































Victory and Celebration - Alan Lee Silva   
 
Plaza de Toros - Mark Williams  
 
Fantasia on the “Dargason” - Gustav Holst arr. Michael Story  
 






Shrine of the Fallen - Brian Balmages 
 
Dixieland Jamboree - John Warrington 
 
Sheltering Sky - John Mackey 
 












































































John (Alex) Peterson 
Aiden Usher 
Sarah  Andrews 
Abby Miggiani 














Yihan Phoebe Wang 
Percussion: 
Jessica Carone 




















Athena  Campudoni 
Allison Pasco 
Haley  Broderick 
Abby Wiegand 
Piccolo: 































































































































 Angelo Carr 
Emma Murphy 
Trevor Stahrr 
Euphonium: 
Cameron Huntley 
Marianna Morgan 
Jack Satterlee 
Tuba: 
Mark Allahar 
Travis Burkett 
Bassoon: 
Megan Moriarty 
Wren Usiatynski 
Bass Clarinet: 
Natalie Randolph 
Mairead Wilsch 
 
